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while the principle actor la thai
silent tragrgr will 0 hb way as

before and ethers rosy raert Bsi
Millers fate. What a tranty upoo

justice that the ha.'.cr is so 'easily

Miller. If he is not tit for this com-

munity is he fit or any? II he was
a nejjro, he might be sent to Mas-

sachusetts but a white man should
be dealt with rirht here. And
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moat remarkable book of the cetv
tury on the Race Question. En
dorsed by Teacher and Minuter
For Whilc Plc orJr- - 'b,e
Authority. Write today for terrv
tory

Norfolk Book Co,.

651 jw Norfolk. V
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when the committee rets through
1

with him, it may find other wotk to

da. We arc profoundly pleased to
sec a alart made. Gentlemen let it

-- fTt I - - . 11 ......
I

auccr ami indignation upon the pcM
haps ignorant sir anger within your
gates, when there is so much. o

much for you to do. Wc arc more
than glad to cc s gt of such a I

moral awakening and me ea-nestl-
y

entreat you not to let it die aborn
ing.

She was juit a woman, weak and
leaning a woman homeless. But

why say woman? when she was
but a girl, yet in her teens and
trusting faithless man. She was an

orphan and in an evil hour became
the prey of him who should hare
been her guardian and protector.
Young arxl innocent she wu led

astray. And an uncle was the se

ducer. Then came worse. Their
sins were finding them out. She

must Dccome a molner. 10

house of prostitution he sent her.
where his visits continued. Then
came worse A cnild was born in
to the worl'L The mother became
eveu the victim of neglect and want.
Death relieved her ot her earthly

troubles and strangerj laki her in

a paupers grave. Son Ihc grav

will hide h r grave, the child will

never know :ts forgotten mother.

NOTICE

North Carolina. I Superior CourtBertie County,
Burgee t'rquhart, admmhtratnr

of Wm. Chns. Hardy, de-
ceased,

v.
John M. Hardy, Robert Lec

Hardy and others, heirs-at-La- w

of Wm. Cha- - Har
dy decascti.

By authority of an order ( the
Superior Court of Bcrlie County,
made and entered in the foregoing
special proceeding on the 14th day
of May, ..p i win sen at pubi.e
auction, to the highest bidder in
Greenville, l'itt county, Nonh Car
olina, at the Court House door at 1 1

m., on 1 huisday

July 10th. 1902,
the following deaenbed lands in
Pitt county. North Carolina

First: An undivided one-thir- d

'"kcicsi in anu 10 inai tciiam par
cdofUnd in Put County. State

in'ldioSt 1

' j- - & " -
Mitt r-,-

r,n air- r- u'o.ik.
ington and others, containing fifty- -

seven acres, tnorc or Ics. a:id
icnown at the Evans tract.

Second: That certain parcel of

Colgates Violet
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Your Watch
ood repair always. Thai

ir .ou want correct time. Or

jt i new unc. If there is any-- t

yo ! want, Rings, Brooches
i t or Plated Ware, be to

';. E. Griffin.

T!

L: bor Saving
Tobacco Truck,

Is W. C. Moore & Co
ew patent truck, just on

. e market. It can be
usem in any tobacco field

Bees not break or bruis
the tobacco Takes it
from the field to the barn
door, withonly one hand-
ling It is strong, well
made, cheap and the to I

bacco farmers greatest
labor saver Order at
once

.V. C. IWooke Co.
near King's Cross Roads

V .. Falkland, N. C.

r inpie
flUinery.

I have just juirch ;sed a
(Irnmnier's samples of the
latest Styles of Millinery.
They were bouirlit at a bar-

gain aud for the next thirty
days will be sold at leas

i ha i'

New York Cost
to a 1. I h ive Hats, trim- -

med ami tint rimmed, Shirt
Waist and Ready to-we- ar

Rat: Sailors, L-cjh- orc and
Flop liars; AH Styles, All
Piice. Also a large stock
of the Prettiest of all kinds
of Flowers and Faucy Nov-

elties. Remember this Sale
is for 30 days only.

MRS .M. D. HIGGS.

Nature's
Tonic.

A Ride In The Open.
For Health,

For Pleasure,
For Business,

You should ride a bicycle.

Columbia,
840 to 80

The 1902 models bris
tle with new ideas

Call and examine
A complete stock

Always on hand.
For salq by

L. H. Pender
American Cycle Mfg. Co.,

New Yori.

BLtertd at tb pottoficc at QretnTllla H

C. as tecocd class mall ma ttmx

JL'NE 26 1 901.

aU25CHI.-Tl0-5, lio CKSTS TZJLX

C tr. m:cJ, b7 cireumi'.incci and x
pe:;c;.-c- , tliil Geo P Coirell & Co,, art
com t od enemies of tbe local weekly pa-

per considering tbei. socalled, "Anccr- -
can Newspaper Directory " a fraud, all
tb?!r rcuets for circulation statements
Ac, are costenptaoas!y ignored

CoanarirHlooi, news or topleaJ mUr
srs solt'tttd bmt the WEBXITO eolacsaa
ars cloweJ tr roathfal aoaboabastls sffa
ions.
Otrltuarie. angelic 'and traajportlog

mnt come from friends or reUUrs and
not exceed ten linca to be Inserted gratia.

A'.l pertons disliking the expreaslons of
the Weekly are earnastly requested to
kick Tljforoualj.and oflsn.

The editor writes tbe editorials and la
not responsible for expressions by cor-
respondents.

All entertainments for reran a e are ex
pected to con tri bate liberally for not lose
wanted.

To aro'.drUk, ratacriDera aboald re-

mit by money order or registered letter.
Deadbeats'and pa per advertising offer

should alway Include postal for rejection

Adyerti&liiff rata xarulihad cn
tTollcatica.

IdYartlaamaoU In Local Colamn. S ctnU
par Una, aaeh loaartlon.

PITT COUNTY IN DEBT.

List January we made the state-

ment that Pitt county was behind
in debt, a statement which fired

nr.c ot the bosses t. rush ii;to print
vehemently denying the charge and
douotiiu: "if any county in the State
can i.iow a better condition of
finance?." In reply we gave a few

fact. t! e boss went into his
hole.

Now we want to know how
m !". m-ir.e- the county has bor-

row el this year? How much more
t will have to borrow? Why there

0

s records of such transactions on
the r.or.Is of lht Commissioners'

rOv-e-
e lines' Why the reports of

;. v.' .;i.ty olticers are pigeon-hole- d

instead of being properly recorded?
Ho.v much is Pitt county in - debt
now?

We ask the commissioners to
give the public this information. If

not given now, it will be some
t:me.

That .vas a fine start that com
mittc? made Monday when it wait
eu or. that man Newton at the fac
tory. They did fine work when
he was ;iven a certain number of
hours to leave town Banishment
to a; other community is poor com-

pensation for the death of Bessie

"Let the COLO DUST tviu do jeir wori."

SUr j yo wfflL but K ro prtSar ta

(BGNLBD EHWOTT
ikn hemm bHcter tnf car tmtemr.
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BMY NOW
Continental Oil Stock 10c per Share

Fully Paid and Non-assessabl- e.

prrrrmf
1

0 UkW

ii Jomx XXI,

Talcum Powder

A Box:

. . . .

profitable investmect
in your bank to re--

LTlRnftr let In or to DB- w w iit W -

..Galveston, Texas
1150,00 pax 10 cats.

OUR 6 INCH GUARANTEED GUSHEB
.on jiock 32 SDindle Top Heichti

reached the cap rock-- which is just 07cthe oil lake at a depth of 900 feot a
Aoril 7th. There are three Guhenwithin 26 leet of us. We are ready to
sell oil for May delivery prices on

I ttttttt nA,TmrtTnmW 1 l lCl&f TAb tjTUUK. IS A BAf
desirable ond

i r n morr tww UKf 1 v . - j m- .-
I vr Ai-- ni v uuv 6uu auiixtfa. or more,

posit the money
rnmn llllXll OlirI

rattimGfl TTOTI Rhnnlri too foil
land situated in said Tilt county. WE WILL FURNISH FREE TRANSP03-Stat- e

of North Carolina, known as ... .
tation to --Beaumont and Galveston and
return to investors depositing S00iatheir local bank to be paid us lor stoci
after one of their number has visited
the neid and finds our proposition ts
represented, otherwise the S500
returned .

OUR OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ARS

the Evans store lot at Calloway's
Cross Ro.ds in Chicod township,
containing one acre, more or leas.
and the same upon which the store
and cottage formerly occupied by
J. T. Evans stands, and which was
conveyed by deed from John B.
Galloway to J. T. Evans, reference
to which deed is herebr had for a
more accurate description cf said
UtllU

Terms one third cash, balance
one-thir- d in one year, and one-thir- d

id two years, deferred payments to
be evidence by notes of the pur
chaser and secured by a deed of
trust upon the lands, or purchaser
may pay all cash

For further information address
the undersigned at Lew b too North

J Carolina. Burgea
Coomlioocr,

biquban,

capable and successful business men
in other lines, have devoted much ticsand study, to the Texas Field, and be-in- g

of the best reputation, will vnselr
direct the Company's afiairs- - Agent
wanted.

.Continental Oil Company.
Incorporated zntftxu Uwrbr

j t.


